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5 Stan Jones Street, Norman Gardens, Qld 4701

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Taylah Matukin

0749210030

Taryn Abbott

0749210030

https://realsearch.com.au/5-stan-jones-street-norman-gardens-qld-4701
https://realsearch.com.au/taylah-matukin-real-estate-agent-from-design-real-estate-rockhampton
https://realsearch.com.au/taryn-abbott-real-estate-agent-from-design-real-estate-rockhampton


OFFERS OVER $575,000

Open the door and step inside the stunning 5 Stan Jones Street, Norman Gardens. Being positioned on a 693m2 block in a

quiet neighborhood creating the ultimate home to raise a growing family.The heart of the home lies in it's open-plan living

and beautiful timber floors , the seamless transitions between living, dining and kitchen areas invite effortless

entertainment and family gatherings. Allowing the natural light to pour in through the window creating a space for

cherished memories shared with loved ones lending an air of sophistication while evoking a sense of warmth and

welcome.A testament to a thoughtful design, two elegantly appointed bathrooms stand ready to cater to your every

needs. Whether it's a leisurely soak in the tub or a refreshment before embarking in the day's adventure, these spaces

ensure that they provide comfort and convenience.And let us not forget the expansive back deck, poised to play host to

cherished family gatherings or serve as your personal sanctuary for savoring the soft hues of an afternoon sunset. Here,

laughter mingles with the gentle rustles of leaves, creating a symphony of joy and content. Out the front you will be graced

by the panoramic views of the breathtaking backdrop of Mount Archer painting a memorizing tapestry against the

horizon.While the spacious back yard has a double gate side access for your caravan or boat via the second driveway and

is filled with a variety of fruit trees and vegetable for every green thumbs needs, these include:Fruit- Lemonade fruit- Lime

- Lemon - Mulberry- Jackfruit- Gramachama Berry- Yellow & Purple Passionfruit - Banana Passionfruit Vegetables -

Capsicum- Chilli- Eggplant - Garlic Chives- Choko Vine- Thai Basil- Sweet PotatoYou don't want to miss out on this

stunning property in Norman Gardens, to schedule your own inspection please contact your agents for more information!


